
to
in

?rj n.
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Vis dawned on tho day

rich.

went to a parlor car seat
That same day she

to a In tho day coach
Wo .orierea ner a nam ji.Shades of
twktn off, what was tho world

butnned Into
Eft --?,' that day the passing of the

in
. Idle rich as a class Is defunct.

rtnT If there are nny members of
like

lO, ne IUv.1 wry wiicu vt,.j
allowed to be rudely In

'' . trains by young men
.'lJjiHio carry ham A wave

a. .. . . ...
HO " Class nas spreaa over

' the rth, dealing out a Job to every
S) RlfUl W1Q WUIIlia.ll, WU ai,ll

MH . iltnlnvirfl .Hal na tlinllrrll lin
had' ever on

i "A y Ik h tm jtwtm.. inanlnr la n tnJib tO UCIUI.UUUUn Dtt CI llllh II II I U

that swept ofr tho face of tho earth
.!. fhst Bint Unnwti ut thn (rltn rlrli.m

Phyllis

Phyllis.

awakened

democracy

VLL PRAISE to those who tiro rich
ITif and used to be Idle. ar ua3

." found no class of men and women
tx 'o willing and eager to roll tin Its
If, , sleeves and Jump Into the

.nreacn. looK all about you and see.
Where are the bridges, the coming- -

fc,oUt parties, the of yester-V- 5

jfiyear? Gone, Where Is
'"J i"tb MfiA? nnna. Tho Rnclfitv
' , ' drags herself to bed at night as weary
Y wearier than her humblest servant.
J ''Op early In the morning to be at the
& .vflfld Crosn naettlnir bpirintinr.,i-- . ma

' lie,, n,,.
l ' nd calling for Up In

Fa-

cet

man

TlMkVAM llATM lfl1. raatatl,
scorns help.

t - ht wee small hours to feed coffee nnd
to troops that pa- - in the

njgnt. in odd moments relentless In

One

The

Dut

Of larder .fe that It nr
Ah, raus-- cm never this. And

Job! that Itself
And about Idle Rich I their lives will as leaven In

Down In or tcrlty.

?

-s

, of on

may hae land to do or the suicide
ra,a hascheated last week when forty of the

babies born here proved to
lrtt fei-- ui.

minuie age ork gives them In- -
which them from

Li.V-
- . lino nm .. 1.- 1-v wise nM stork

vAj. JP)od sense In England, according to a
JJ went report here, and he'll do the same

,' for America. Boys hold the stage In
v-i BaHana, Lusty, howling
rjy wntl tne gaps cauted by the war. out- -
W'i- -- 1UTntVY.rt tha famgla ll.lau inn -7

for the year.
JA-Th- report shows the hlghctt pr ipor- -
yvk-"s,- i ..ajaj v., alio iutuu ll alia inci

Sfty years and goes to bear out the oldr.... ." : zi ; mea.a ... ,. .
?": "I ";

L
,"- - , a..c ai.ii u, aa , , JQ 6 tO tllO

r.' 'lives oi men nae Dcen sacnncc'i in
Hi. numbers, some

U

"" ""
wer has decreed male babies. Phy

Iclans and cannot agree on
the reasons for this "sixth and

'm It
,SjV ajlam.

""""""

has become hallt to praise or
o the carrier or Dame ."a- -

a,n, records also show a lower
- , mortality rate among Infants and young

They are made of sterner
for, despite the advent of women

Fij ,laa. taafl, intra, th linhlaia, hfivA fhrlv-if- l ntirt

Btronc- -

,i tc Race suiciae ana me oi rc- -
n a. ,. ..a ...,..,. , ,

Wv.2''"mating uo wuriu, 1111:11 in ctusuiK
f a3v miioh unrest In Oermanv. confronted
l ?i rth from the erv

fe V of hostilities. While England
I reports for 1316 showed the excess of
L LWhHh over deaths to be this did

' 5fV."tiftt. war fatalities. Oerman
for that year recorded 1.311,- -

lVa Atlft iR fmiT, tlAtliml au.J,i,T" -- ,.,.-. I.I..U. ,,..
jalaafaalHBa, a,lU,VUW aJlIillS, 111 aaUHKary-

f4:1.067.
for deaths "net In action" were

as against 333,551 births.
j;';: 'WorK as a cure ror suicide nas become
' b'Ince It has been

for every human being in Eng- -

..,1m

economy In mnktne lireud run be
runa wnen in rr in whii rice.

V' potato or upashettt in uhfd?
,Hw run oolt for tli" wretnfh'
K. that In ner ennary to the bealtliy sruulli

vof plant?
! n, nnnhlnc mill?

U tho Red lielplnv to flnanre
f?X ! tralnlnic cuini fur nunt to tw
J' " at Vowar Collrse this forJ woment

rb'.-Wh- t ctnurft sochtl sncKets
- I'--t oipronrlute for

v iuno ana wnrumrf'w can feather hatg bo restored
nioothDeT

K

a

b

- . .....
if &"'. ' c.asier uonneis as usual

.lMv jna'tft Editor et Woman's Pane:h.. ....
ffe

stork

tented

fummer

kflf an

Dear wai very much Interested
tno leiier aiwuc cmier uoiuieia. uiwomen muat so on buyln prtty

aa they have alwpva done. How
win our clothtnir Induatrlea be aun- -
4t Why, tak France. Over there thy

n l war ior nrir lour yrrp ua,

dav 1 reaa wnere n oi riria
cotiia nave plenty or wnrK maainir now.
wly be out of work If women do not
il money to buy flawera for their hata.
aat bv thla time France muat have
oul'tnal ouaineaa aa uaui ua tar sa

I the only healthy way to eolvi the
,,-- ., II mir.lv wnitia nni iipin iny
to trow a elaaa of dependents durlnr
', inava me (nins ioa mw-'- i

do. I ahnuld aay women ahnald
oui it wiey ran inon it, imv ur

17 as uaual. A MAN.

r , .
" xryto ue

tXtlttr Woman's Pane:
, Madam I am wndlnr you a few
.'thank you and tha reari-r- a fo- - vnur

ana prompt attention in nnawerincy; mat ib, aenaina in in nymn
other In tho 8k1e '' I did nlit n-i- r

anvtblnr of It for a rovinle of
and ror surprise wa certainty rreat

air nn.wr uurinawaak you had received Again
Scroti, ant) hope aome tlmft I mvy
Nn Information I can paea on to the

Waters. M. A a.
. t

Oat Stains
War of Woman's Paget
adam Will vou Wndly tell mo
tr column .whatscan. bs dono with
t areas mil iiaa wcu win
.from tha watatidown below tha

.rla,a anil wrlnVtlcli ia.ana haa
atna Vn beck .where It jtuck tn
i la thai shade of tha nrieed

R. M. W.
i from are very.
TMIore. ine

Pm arms Is alkaline, but that
Ef pr MB tnujT "!. aa

befigri OI (ll,na,-i- hi'iji..
or smmonia t" me
utile stronger ir tnwmj

, r" 25F2!
2R

t.j-vr.-
" vi-- . "; ",

J.r.i-Av- V'' Vrr

OF THE IDLE
RY ONE EVEN

Ham the Fact
Jfflfome Phyllis That Has

iwept the World Touches Each One Time

'Mfci'JMXt

Sterrorsl dining-car- s

com-,tai-t-

.'1iiv1Hi something
'liwtrous

CK.TJ..

.Institution, unwllllns
'IgOjWUBBGTlDQ

irenerous-hearte-

sandwiches.

rniShs exclusively depended
iVOhimJ

numptuous

breakfasts
absolutely.

.sandwiches

his own home town, tho erstwhile
pride of the links slaves out his life
for a dollar a year. Every ounco of
energy that ever went Into the make-
up of his own success Is called back
a Dally,
it Is ground out for Undo Sam.

And his eon! has only to pick
up a dally paper to know that here
lies the supreme proof of the pass-
ing of tho Idle rich. moneyed
youth of America has rallied superbly
to me colors, sometimes nas a

but quite as often, he
has not. However that may be, he
works from morning till night

Job wave that has engulfed tho
earth has put Into men and women

tho urge to do rather than to gabble, i

Pome have claimed It Is the glamour
that makes those who do not have to
work, work. I disagree. The splendid
work that has been by
these Is being dono

and Tt Is
being done I should say. first, for love
of country; second, because It Is hu
man to want to work hard when
we feel what wo are doing Is urgently
needed

The question arises What will
happen when the war is over? Will
the men and women who learned to
spring out of In the morn-
ing because there was a good day's
work ahead ho content to He there
when the routine of peace returns?
Will tho men and women who stripped
off the ease of life, such

on private cars when
learn to set great store by1

these things again?
No doubt In time the old order of

things will In a measure be restored.
not for a long time. It Is safe to

my that the men and women who
have worked together on the great

ftPeCtlon the to lunnil mif BimrAma
i living up to Hoover. hers Is quite forget
jo the thing has woven into

what Mr nnd act' pos-hi- s

son? Washington In

BOY WAR:
CITY GIRLS

toame Nature's Broken Week Other
Effects Life, Death, Love, Spin-ster- s,

and Parrots

.TyHiADELPHIA been hl.i her "bit,"
fallen off Partic

lVtoJI3,383

.treat

.t1

cotlero

buy

them.

ularly is tnis noticeable In men past
an

fcff1 Iterest In life diverts

4.ml

irJ-- .

VTI-'i- .

el

my

n,i

ic

?.

ne

as

personal worries and ali-- provides use
ful worn at a living wage.

It Is the lot of tho spinster that Is
hardest these days. With the annual

rate of tplncters and
up In the thoui-und- before the war, re-
vised conditions have been hard on the
cat and tho parrot. Figures of youthful
women in mourning are common now,
and It Is to theso youthful damsels that

turning. They aroij,Vaiij.;,.i- - """ are
W 'KKST". .":...' .'..fJ ?. " ?'"'" happiness

,a niiaiila.

scientists

yfture.

L"rtufr,
I'jt'r""1

Onvernment.
"outbreak

277,303,

autlttlcs

.reeognlied.

rfsa:
JJSfes.

r'iWIwt
Cron

m

TODAY'S QUESTIONS

portlcularly

UUPINKS3

.yyne trompi

i

itike Perspiration

rifcteTori.,
persnlratlon

9"",!E.,S'

hundredfold. tremendously

commission,

shouldered
Americans quietly,

faithfully consistently.

dependence
traveling,

KtfltTitiill(-.?rnnn- rl

camouflage

IN
BY

Rule Here Last
War

Cats

remarkably.
eventy-fou- r

marriage bachelcTs

forwtulnii.

"children.

iicwt

bedoarly

and
black. gamed youthful

WfimPtl. ulilln ion (u tli.. .I.u-- n ..t..
undetermined cf,mfort,

English

proniems

T.arman

But They Can Talk
A large majority of Turkish women

are unable to read or write their own
dlfllcult language.

The Primrose
A.il; mc why I send you here
This sweet Iiifantu of the year?
Ask mc I send tn you
Thii primrose, thus bcpcarlcd with

deicf
I will whisper to your cars:
The streets rf love arc mixed idth

tears.

Ask me why this flower docs show
So yellaw-arce- n and sickly toot
Ask mc why the stalk is weak
And bending, yet It doth not breakT
I will answer: These discover
What fainting hopes are In a lover.

nOBBRT HKnniCK.

..i'llrra and questions submitted to
lrtl cffpni-tnifn-t mwir be written on oiioawe o the pnper onlv and tiqned uiththe name 0 the uirltrr. tp'clal tiuerleiWse those atven below are fiit.'rrt. ItIs iufT-tooi! i;iot the, editor tloet not
nrceasarllv oirforjf the nentlment er.rresnetl. All communtcntionii for thtdepnrtmntt aii-i- b nitdr'ttrrt an fohlow,: rilK WOMAN'S KXrilANOK.tl'fnlno Public Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa.

Story of a Peach Tree
To the j.dl.or of Woman's Page: .

Dear Madam Tou have helped ao many
on varloua toplca that I take tha liberty tocome to you for Information on a eubject
that may not Just be In your line, yet It mavbo noalhls ou can elve me Information, and
I thank you In advance for any Idea you can

A number of o mv mother brouahtn little reach tree from fllalnit Sun. Sheplanted It In her narden and It grew andbore fruit plentifully until aome yeara afterher death a vvlndatorm blew It down. I
saved the heat .part of the trunk with the
Idea of having some article made from It asa memento.

Now. I would like tn know If there Is a
place where tho wood I have could be made
Into a mantel clock caae and candleatlcka to
match. The ptecea I have are In the roush
and would tuive to be planed. I have looked
around for auch a place or for a mechanlo
to do It, but havo not been aucceeeful

INQUIRER.
I shall be glad to forward you the

name of a woodworking concern that does
this sort of work. Of course, you must
use your own good Judgment about
having II done.

Mall-Ord- Business
To the Editor o Ifomon'e Page:

Dear Maaam w ill s,ou nieaaa tell ma
throurh our column, which I read with
sreai intereei. u i neea a license to ao toe
spare-um- o worK wmen louowet

I do a amall malt-ord- business during
intrt houra. mall clrculara for other flrma
and publlah mall-ord- paper. All
ma aaveriiae meniB ior ia latter are re
ceived during apara time. and. In fact, every- -
thlnr mentioned ubove la dona during apare
houra. I do e enough money at thla
work to aecure a. llcenee, I Juet make a few
evtraa riatlera a month to icenil.

'Hoping you can a newer thla In a few days.
I will watch your column for an early
anawer. J. Rv McC.

I If you are yelling1 jiopif thing ypu' make
lal fanmaaa .Nim Vlll. UTn tante Vnil larlll

not require a license, but If you are sell- -

In' a pianufactured product you will re.
tllre a retail license, which will oott you

9p.9Vr it you aro Benin at irouucv on
ccmmlwlon. you will require a broker's
tleMM; whloh;wUl cost lll9.V I think

ra aath
uinr frier yw

.',Fi
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icaN MISSIONARIES VISIT PHILADELPHIA HOMES PRIVATE CAR DISAPPEARS RECIPE

PASSING RICH;
WORKS, FATHER

SLowly Sandwich Brought
Democracy

BABIES NUMEROUS
"CHEATS" HAVING

Courage Marks
Wartime Verse

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN BY A

WOMAN
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13LIZABETH OGDEN SMITH

By ELIZABETH OGDEN SMITH
Wlfs of Prof A T Smith of the Ktato

W1
Normal neliooi

Brooktt's

elegy

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

lorninrnl,

prlvlleRe.

Dogs

?Vvfn,,5$.V

EVENING SATUBDAY,

THE

IT

to

the

mTITI nrfthJMM rf .Inn'l

cook near solution.
young shudders

the thought blivults being
the exacting

palate pampered of good

llouse-to-liotis- a teachers of cooking
arc copilng nae

teaclieis nro knoH-i-i vlxltlng
by

KjIMh
foyil fftr

food Isbrought not door-tie- r
the l.ltehens offoielgn. American colorvd popula-

tion of Third fourth It
ricelvcd n tle Kprt

alieudy In
tho time of eel,s

iegh:tercd theiras suggestions
BoHrd, have sixexperts large of

mid helpers on
work,
with she

speaks of poetry In war-- 1 of the pioneer work of this city,
time one's thoughts turn linnic- - '" woria is just wal.liic up (o the

dlately to poetry themes. It Is oi roucauon In diet." tfie Md,
interesting to note, however, that during J"" as it recognized tho right of its

period of this present war much poor people to bo taught the value
poetry has been published In own cleanliness a few ago, and

on general themes, and has had itelphla N lead ng the This work
- wide reading . " '

''i1- - ,lt('" carried mi In Detroit, Erie.
Peihops thli Is testimony to the at- - X'J' Vorl: and , but all

tltude pri served by America during the under tin- - direction private Instltu-earl- v

years of struggle an aloof- - tions Here wo trying mahc our-ne- ts

which we wonder we clveh hi valuable that It become it
see so clearly how tremendous Is tho department under the public
Issue how Important our part In It health."

.galn, one wonders whether there iun With .i rhcerv unlle and (lath of tho
bo any between the "free-- 1 even that have lirok-- n the bar.
cise" form by so ninny modern Hrr of many lui'.nn. .lewlt-- and

poets the fplrlt of deniocracv which Polish woman In thin-- lat two weeks,
underlies our part In the world war Mis Ua"ard iphilurd that had
whethrr veri-- e frcdom pjlltlcal gone to Columbia College and then to
freedom aro subtly correlated. West ChfMer State Normal

In any derlous with eMiress nurnosH In inlnd of
themes, one Is doing thli of work In city

In noting the war upon various some day. college work
pontical temperMiienis. had along the of dietetics, she

Maefleld's ".ugust. Is has been with the Visiting Nurse De- -
uutsltely penilvc rather than vigorously partment for some time, and Is
inll.tant .oyers "The Searchlightf." Is through the that

majestic ratlur than buoyantls Hon that l.s organizing this
melodious; Maeterlinck dii-ert- virse group visiting angels,
and writes philosophical essays sug- - ,, . ,, .,, , ,.
gssted by world crisis; Kipling'
song-- i of vnipiri- become of
democric.v : Itupert lov- - of
life transfusts Itself into a of Eng-
land mi passionate as to inane ids war
sor.iietc "the of all who giv
themselves nobly In death."

cheer

housewife

dietitians organized

fllfthlaiiii

years

connection

Interested homu
Although

whlchevir
nationalities in

Third
demonstration

lir.nipit- nots
country we see similar and show them ho- - tn cool: the

tlects. Iadgar I.ec Masttrs s converttd .i,in.. i, trIP, V'n. f w"e"erv, ?,, ,hun,1'n are received at first, but upon
?Hhti .i1? Jn? !,obllit5' M" personality the worker depend,,

'V'1' '5.,?." B ,.. them- ..v, aav.oj aaat, a,a
tlon, 'The ned Flower,'
his usual melody the
unusually intense emotion

i I '- -

,

.

'.
,o a.VIICa;'

i
something that they can.us-- they are'"" l'' "

On other hand, nobert W. i
appeal, give us and seeing

in ms "I'oeins Jlcd Cross '"c poetry oi iiwrites with his usual vivid realism ; our' closij with Its grim
own George Edward Woodberry, his

' realities.
seaiuence seven war sonnets, - our own COUntry a splendidly con-wit- h

customary polsu and vision. Is being conducted
and Hagedorn to ';u.r'..ii ...,. ..!-,.,- . ii-- f niibv.'" 1"1' PM 'arepoems appearing our

"Once, more dream single. Lord amrn lIull. parl CVPry

It has bten tald "an eerv eoldlcT
drew his everv noet drew his '

''". lrW'! of many notable poem
.. .. .. .......... .,...... ..j . ue veslinH ideals so few aiiv

in so many in , Wilcox,
uie servR-- oi iiign line. yolllIlc Preston Feabodv. TheodoHa

Death pursuit of deal many others l.avohonored, life expense 'J"L ,, i.inl,
la iu - la Inlcej t.4 on .. .. -- ""'";;" of women toward theend so Infinitely great CM)re6fcd

demand Infinite sacrifice. I Inj0!ephlne Hurrnection It compare the -- pravrrllcr 'Idealism Alan Sieger's Have tunz'1
Rendezvous With with 'he .N"ot ourselves alone, nor ludav,,
vicious savagery of the German "Hymn1 slay;
of Hate." which appeared at about the race unborn shall blossom- -

time, remembering S.'eger
wrote at Tarls at very heart of
horror, and that serene steadfastness
came, from aloofness, but from con-
secration.

This note of courage, with

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
principal animal fit cream,oleomargerlne. bird, beef haiondrlpplnge, und .hlrkriiprincipal vegetable fut ure olive,

and nut nll.
Spoon l.rcidi hoft brcude made from.birley, rite, hominy, etc..from a baking dlh vilth itpnpn. hyrun or aravv. rut thanbutter, la with them.

3, The literate length of time taken tn rook" roaKrr ! m- noara.If preferred. It can be looked over-nigh- t,

Mnety.flve per cent New Yorkwomen who regUtern to vote for Iheflret time In their hl.tory rxrrrlkcd

Klalo Janla, n Ameri-can Metro., retrntly OTrrerue tumake a lour the ho.nltala I rame
wounded Mitdlrra,

It la not nrfeaaury to Mnd a
or "tbrink.,0,1" to n7.hottraa after vUlt. letterof appreciation for hoapltallty.however, should bo

Licensing: the
To the Editor 0 Woman's Page:

Dear rerhapa your read-er- a
would like to contribute to a fnud forthe licencing doga whoae ownera notfeel they can ktep them any longer on ac-count of tha Animal Reacue Leueuo

31 Houth Eighteenth going to ataria fund.
No one knows yet how the llcenalng willbe carried out, but connection I wouldlike to aay that I have It etralgtit from thepolice that nothing la to be doneuntil the detala have been arranged

ao people need feel In panic turntbelr doga . B.
Certainly lots of pets In the homes

the poor, where the license money
Fermi) win uo Keenly, Jt
seems though the league fund might

a very feasible Idea.

Brightening Black Coat
To the 0 ragtt

Hear Madam I am
and a coat at'hom

grandmother. died
sao after ahe hourht thla coat,

tna.

girl thirteen
a, i,a.nmy

belonirerl In
little while
it 10

nf placK aiiK ana 11 ia and tig
tne It la nice and I would Ilka to huv

IL fit tviu laiiora ao tme ror
meT la black I would to have It.. .ia.a ,.l- - I v. ft ,,., n't ..

miiai i.iai. waa.a a. u,aui ineiiK- -
Ing advance.. D.

A tailor good dressmaker
very easily flx Ihe coat to lit you. Krttake fashion magaxlna that has styles
for a little girl your and out
something you would like. Nothing
fancy Just neat and pretty. They
copy It exactly, no doubt. Black 'cannot
be dyed, other color,, you can
WlfMeS "t- - W y . havlftr oellar

MISS SYLVIA BAYARD,. EXPERT DIETITIAN,
TEACHES WHAT TO EAT AND HOW TO COOK

Serves Her Country by
Giving Instruction
Housewives in Humble
Circumstances

Regarded as Ministering
Angel by Worrien of

Third and Fourth
Wards

tUm nm-iin- tiltni - ) viu w IV '1U11II HJ UVII

know how to are
Lt the trlde who ut

of her sub.
Jccted to criticisms of

by a mother be

worry
(The as

and are being
MIns BnjHrd through the Kedcral

jMlnilnlstratloh T'lilladeltihlii
Jleallh us ell ah

being only to tho
but right tho

mid
the mu? Wards

Is ng bj thein
which It In giion. uiul
short two there aresIMy on

having received and aid
Mlbs who exputs to

and a corps
cj'incnstrators to
the is a and It

iiva real local pride that told
one

on war ,.
the of

our
fray.

the urn tu
at now when will

permanent
and

blue down
an

and

and
the Kchool

study of the
poetry on war her

reaction her
been line

1314," ex- -.

It only
kindness or organlza-cravel.- v

the other
of

.,,.,
th'

lovo

that

not

Jewish, r'ollnh, Irish, Amerloaii col-

ored women, the may be.
for wc have all those
the and Fourth Wards In giving
a little 'eck gain
their confidence and then later
tliflr tiw their own and

in our own ,,ans
..,-i- ,i

it "' ",t0 coolly tile
of the

a.",c KS5?S A0 of the work. Hyoucanglve,, '

,,SchoVd8orau hl" ll

of a Mtn" war an uiuj-- vuu
come contact

of
his

Hermann continues
K.Upni"odW.VlS?'e Uctatrlotlc ail

th 1.,

to

of

Is

It
11.

or

to
to

tv.

In
in

in

practical ut "all rinivi, ne,v
also have their part In poetry.
Their fortitude and devotion have been

yjK',r,.P.!;" ..- -
tiemsr written verse

national that have unu
that Is both exalted and significant Flor- -

orcn uruw-i-. c.a. i:ila Wheeler
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MISS SYLVIA BAYARD

requlreu much tact and real love of
humanity to get Into the Inner shrlno
of their homes. Once you get there, how.
ever, they aro our friends for life.
Particularly Is this true of tho Italian
people. The Polish women aro a little
more skeptical and seem to think we arc
OoMrnmetil emplojes looking around
for flour "

It was with real pride that Miss Bay-
ard told of a party that had been given
in her honor. A teal party with decora-
tions and war-foo- d refreshments. ,lso
of the delight ixpristed by an Italian
husband because, his wife had varied his
br.akfnst of bread and water with fried
ham, potatoes and mulllns. It seems ho
hailed her as sho was passing with
"Thank (.u, Miss Bajard. I want to
thank you to much. My ltoslc is a. fine
cook I eat tit for a king theo days."

"These people are conserving," this
visiting deity continued. "But they are
conserving tho wioug things. ,They are
buying foolishly and eating tilts wrong
things at tho wrong times. While they
are not buying ham 10 often, they arc
cooking and serving It all at one meal
We want to tearh them to save a part
of the ham foe the next day and Fervo

the .s'ervlc lack of all factitious cliaratteriztb Ood courage the

speaks

vituperauoii.

of

Indomitable

her
forthcoming.

I'hlladelnlilmi.

Phlla-count-

A.courteoua

heart
To do our part.

And, thro' all bitterness and blindness,
still

Work out Thy will.

To a Lawn Mower
. rl,!j,e, hum of merry, swirling
You have a song of summer mornsWltlt pdHS

In click and whir and evanescnt shades
A"U grass.'" dra l,0r" of bldlng

A" got" "1ttn''1 Say Bub!ut"'e

1,ari"rays; f srce,,lllB sparks
Infernal engine.

Miaine

and
though, of boyhood

You always fell to me on circus days.
DUVI.VU.

Spring Afternoon Frock of Taffeta

MWJ

iyi?imWffl&3mmm

v
Here is a charming frock
mode for spring after-
noon wear. The upper
part is of checked black
and white taffeta and the
lower part is of plain
black taffeta. The collar
and cuffs are of white
organdie, with black
stitching and small black
wooden beads combined
for embellishment. The
tucked vestce is of tho

organdie.

Tomorrow's War Menu
The recipe for any dish mentioned

JVf," will be forwarded upon receipt of

' stamped envelope.
, BnEAKFAST

Stewed Figs with Cream
Bacon and Eggs

i Buckwheat Muffins Coffee
1 ' DINNER (NO BREAD)
. Roast Lamb

fluffed rotatoes with ,ut and Cheese
Creamed Cauliflower Currant Jelly

Tomato Salad
Lempn Cake Custard

SUPPER
Salmon Sandwiches 1

. - ' Preserve
' Cocoa U(ngej-brea-

STUl'l'PDJ POTATOEH WITH NUTS
"AND CHEESU

Cdtifoiir hot baked potatoes In half
lengthwise, scoop out tha 'potato, saving
ine shells. Slash the potato, then jidd a
quarter cupful of gruted chewe, a quar.
Itr' oipfuL of chopped nuts,a quarter
rupfulor milk, one-ha- lf Uajpoonful'ot
butter, one-ha- lf traspoonful of salt,. one.
quarter tcaspoonful pf pepper, a dash
of. paprika and butter. ! this together
19 u --zrcjain, , fvomi ia iaiaaw vaiviiei
piusc uve potato nin. rut, uwu

(V1'

potatoes with It each time. The Jewish
families aro buying a great deal of
bolosna. In which there lb little nu
tlon, when they could be using some
less expensive meat with a great deal
more nutritive value. The Italian fam-
ilies are buying olive oil at sixty cents
a quart, whllo the best of uptown fami-
lies are using cottonseed oil at half the
price, and It has more food value, too."

It Is the home-mad- e tireless cooker
that Is really gaining popularity for tho
visiting dietitians. In the Italian settle-
ment .Miss 13aard Is hailed as the
niesslah For she Is the woman who
has shown them how to cook their
meals at home while they aio neighbor-
ing at the store.

"Tho 'don't' type of worker Is not the
one wo want for this work," Miss Bay-
ard finished "Wc want competent, ex-
perienced women who arc full of patri-
otic spirit and social service devotion
to do this worl
if
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Clilraso, JIarch
his wife's dl

DIVORCED BY WIFE,

WILLING TO REMARRY

Chicago Dentist Expresses
Sorrow Legal Severance

Marital

celebrating
vcrce Dr. Roger

from
the

iiite 10 remarry nis wire I

Mrs. Mundell. who lives at 1320 Mich.
Igan told what
una. ,uiu, niuuKt:u licr SnOUIOCrS SUthough to say when they had dis-
agreed while ma-rl- It was not to beexpected they would do otherwise,
aivorcea Judge Fitch amuck

itiu tne those
him ele-- 1vator

una- ui iiescent, JIundellOnce ho gave black eye when I
In lata from ride withfriend who wanted teach her

lesson."
"I'm sorry she got so much alimony:

It makes Iier too Independent," sighed
tho dentist.

Express Jlergcr Favored
rlilnarr.i oil 1 IM.

this

Parasol Bag Is Novel
TJiose preparatloni for the big

dTlve of summer will do well notethe advent of that masquerades
knitting bag.

It Is not that the dofor the latter; merely itout tho prevailing effect of
Interest, and doing addstho Interest the frock which it

frock" a"a ' ,h0 elrl the

Let Them Be Sea

If They

w.ts comelvconductor, knickers, puttees
and an air of He watchedher handling besieging mob at Forty-secon- dstreet. She was n c0,f,.
mand of her Eighth avenue car as Isthe officer of trench the
of brig. He remembered

Fuller, Emerson's friend, had saidIn h- -r courageous way concerning
"Let them be If

tjie will!" If Margaret liemight only have lived hear
member her sex shouting In a firm,

unharrled voice : 'em please i
Watch step! up front!
Don't atfiinst that door I

front, I"
In the lull boarding

as the, rorted a woman
beside her ventured :

'"How do you like your new

"Don't you get tired?"
"Sure. But will you tell where

you'll find a' Job that ain't
sometimes? This la good deal

washing Yes," she
pleasantly, with
glance the group men penned by
her Iron rail, do any day
before do for man

He from the wedding ring
the left hand the

of sheepish grins "Let
bo'aa oiptalns.lf Willi"

,Ws brain

Honey a Sugar Substitute;
Some Facts About It

Honey much more easily digested
than sugar, and much more quickly as-

similated. It has the peculiarity of re-

taining moisture, keeping and
for Instance, fresh and toft for a

long time. It Is delicious on dry cereals
of all dry bran. In com-
bination most fresh fruits and
nuts, there Is no sweet like honey. Try
It with baked apples, baked peaches,
sour cherries, boiled or baked quinces,
grapefruit, cocoanut, and Bra-
zil nuts and yod will want It a
second time. Italslns, and spicy
seeds blend well with hqney.

Honey cakes, as we have said, are
noted for their keeping qualities. For
this reason, tho use of honey Is recom-
mended for weddlnr black fruit cake,
while It gives a richness to flavor and
texture even a plain raisin loaf like
tho following;

PLUM
H cupful ahorttnlnr 'i t'mpoonful K
M cupful brown U, tpoonful
.. i. v4 tpoonful n
n v upiui nonejr

1 tt
4 cupful milk
.! cupfuls patlry

flour
1 1'atpoonful aoda

teifpoonful
teaipoonful cinna-

mon
cupful raising

mnea iruit

nirr

Cream the shortening and brown
sugar together, add honey and egg well
beaten. Mix and sift all the
dry Ingredients, roserlng a little of
tho Hour to dust over the Add
dry Ingredients alternately with the
milk to the first beat well, add
raisins and bake in a and
floured loaf pan a oven.

Is uncnualed for making small
cakes for afternoon teas following
will keep indefinitely:

NUTLUTS

ruptul 'J tcant tea'poonfula
cupfut hon-- y oda
cupful brown sugar teaipoonfut salt
cupful chopped nut teaapoonful

ineats man
firs cupfuls paetry flour
Sift the dry Ingredients together, beat

the egg a,'d mix order given.
will make a stiff batter; drop by

teaspoonfuls on a pan and
bake In a moderate oven, as cukes made
with honey wfll burn easily. This recipe
makes about eight dozen small cakes.

HONKV HERMITS
' cupfut shortening
y cupiui nony
V mlx'd

aplci-- a

Hupful
ralalna

t cloves
1

1 or

t
I
1 1

1 1

t 4

1

1 'tr1 teaapoonful aorta
ty salt
About 3 cupfuls raa-tr-

flour

Heat the shortening and the honey
together until the shortening Is melted,
add the mixed snlces. using' cinnamon.

tr. cloves and nutmeg. Allow It cool.
1 lien nan me ess. wen ueaieii raisins.
and tw-- of flour In which the
soda and salt have been sifted dd more
flour If needed mako a stiff
enough to roll out. Iloll, cut In squares
and bake a moderato oven Good
Housekeeping,

Continued from race Our
and experience In the facts of

life.
"Our foundation principle and the ex-

cuse for corporate existence
Is a belief In the divine immanence or

It Is Just tho as a direct communion with God. The ob- -

I went out and barrels of Ject of our society therefore Is
flour for Government when I tcai.li awaken fvery one to a consciousness of
these persons to conserve. But moro ' 'that of God" within him which will
than we are giving tho 'speak his ,;.. resistance. His
people all the und happiness that testimony as to affairs mu.--t
can only be obtained from .scientific then be the statement merely of a par-dl- el

itlcular person or group the so- -
clefs-- , approved by It.
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"We that the majority of
Friends are as earnestly opposed as

one to the of the
world by a military caste, the
slavery and slaughter imposed upon
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formal church
within. Ellas

followed proclaiming
that no or should be ad-

hered unless It met the witness
truth In heart.

do agree those who
utter sentimental platitudes while

uesldes. granted a mad dog Is bltlne
mi anmoiiy ana furniture. women children. lth who
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Insane man murdered him, ravished
his wife, bayoneted his babie or cruci-
fied his friends, with person who
would discuss with some well and con-
tented stranger the merits of various
lire while his wife and

are calling to him from the
flames of his burning house.

"Woree Things Than M'nr"
"We believe that vrong is relative

and has that there are greater
dust.I.,1...... war. John

expre S5, "
."

mains of bringing about." Z v?rX ZXSZZZ

of

d

Mar-ifir-

transfers,

sweeping

washing

MtraMyMbaff

Barbarism

authority
principle

Individual

scripture

degrees,

with honor or compromise wick
ednebs. must not seek to
ourselves from war, but posterity
well, we must not mistake

or names of things for the things
themselves. It takes to make
peace, only one to make war.

"Believing enough at
this time to bo neutral nnd that the
views of the Society of Friends have
not been adequately represented by the
official statements of executives nor

tho uttfcruiic.es of of Its pub-
lic we to follow the
course of our brethcrn In who
both now In their past history have

that there ex-
traordinary circumstances of
occurrence which cannot be
fully by man-mad- e church

We, therefore, deem It con-
sistent with our Quaker faith to net
according to the dictates of our own
consciences and proclaim a unity with
the teachings of Jesus Christ themessages of the President of
country'.

Crlat'a Pokltlon
to the we believe M..ter to have been a religious In

normal wnose words were ad-
dressed to living In those
times. We cannot think that H wnnM
have against
wvaner, tne affairs of a
nation we to "render unto
the things that Caesar's." Jesus
made known his uttludto by the ques-
tions hearers asked Hint. 'We can-n-

think that If the long history ofGermany's Intrigue and barbarism was
related to Him the question asked
"Is It lawful for us to rise and resist
the of thla Power
by force of arms, or covet bondage for
ourselves ana our that He
would have answered "Let the giant
huve his way, resltt him not," Rather
we believe would .He have said, "They
that take the sword shall perish with

gwprd, and In such case whogoever
will save his shall it. hut wbn.
oever ha ose hl life, Mm same --shall

save JVi v, o?.i ,.

w
!

V'v.,,

WOMAN'S PATRKmC

CLUB TO BE FORMEDl

Miss Marbury Sees Need forJB

Wealthy S6ciety Folk

New York, 31 &JM'
Miss nilzabeth Marbury and svnt Sal
t. i..,j vaU

ui net lunulas uiu tu uoiu a vJ
ing next weea ior me of formlm a
what they Intend to call the ,TVorain'1 f?
Patriotic League," the purpose of nhid,
Is to Instill patriotism Into women ot
wealth and social position,
members of women's clubs.

".New York needs Just ...
ganlzatton of women as I have In mind."';
said Miss "It will h. .. ?1

to tho Government, and It Is time every, y
body know who Is a patriot a?i ?!

who Is not. Somo of our women club 'i
u.trjii.jvt unu wi'mcii qi society artmerely dormant Thv a
stirring up. The people of the EiitSldo have been considered lonattsta Ha! t ,uin" '.'?"... ,."5 r" "lraaaatiaivu nuiv 10 liie IHSIllOnaDje (,

i ciiuu Hiviio in mis mass-meetl-

tho members of various social clubs."
Miss Marhury mentioned especially theColony Club, the City Club
mid the Cosmopolitan Club, Shu atWel
that there were other organizations that
would receive an invitation. The time
and place of the meeting will be an.
nounced later. ,lho program will pre.snt a list of speakers, all of.,.,.,.,, ..... ,,r ioncu anu active M- - 11trlots.

"Then the women be Invited Ij WW
Join the new- organization, she con- - fMunuea.

' '""" women or wealth dismlii M-
me ,ueaiiuii tueir pairiotlffrn With tblplacing of a flag on their automobile
or filing the colors from tha In !,..,..
Then they go to a dinner where'
there are German guests and think not.

of It.
mis w omens League will 1

be formed to put a ston to suet, ni. U
Tho members will be pure patriots, tnl'l-i-
wicy win not suiimit to any exhibition illor presence of anything or any perioni J 1
not iiauiuue. 11 win De tne defining 7i
line between paclflets and fiJ
anu mo true American women."

Tn Stretnli MafV.aJ

crown It may be stretched a little by
pulling the base of the crown lengthwlii
ever so gently. This may be repeated
several times and a perceptible difference
will be noted.

The hat should never be
as Is apt to mar the

shape. All hats are blocked a lenrth.
who and the fabric, whether
straw, velvet or satin, resists stretchlwalong line.

FRIENDS SPURN PACIFIST IDEAS;
DECLARE POSITION INTOLERABLE

armed forcible of (he moner
changers from the Temple with the de
struction or their property; His state- - V
ment that He came not to send peice i
but a sword: his Injunction to his
clples to sell their garments and buy j
swords; prophecj that wars "must

be' and many other eaylnes that
were not the language of slavish Jto aggression and evil, of IU

conserving flour, to Any particular ,.. :.
teachings

' .

to

tnt . , . .

or

or
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cnthrallment
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.. - . .
iiar lu.v uui can, we ininx, te lftJ
made to mean complete nonreslstance
to national aggression and evil only
ny tearing mem out from tho rest
the New Testament and their settlnr
unemai mougni ana life as wen by jji
Ignoring the of the Master Him-- ?&,
self.

I.ojalty rirdced
"It Is perhaps reasonable to believe

that works thiough human In- -

nelslum. Poland. and other and that He wishes ui to &

countries, 'the wholesale destruction 'be 'His hands' for and nunleh- - 1
Innocent, noncombalant women and This course has. ne

to unparalleled atrocities and patiently and forcibly stated to ui ft
u ana: caaa. aa w, baa.l,a.v-- . - , a.aa. me rreMUCIll OI 1110
t.a, .Valnt. flint a t fli ...... ,. )t'J" - " " - -. ...- - Iula cuuiaii ua uiu riuni is mom famankind makes It ,i,.iaa ..a.,,. viA. "- - i ica.iv.ua ai.ua, jiaaa- ,,a; j.i vvAlii, vi -

upon the Society of to to tho cauto of cUillzatton and
: ". .. -- .... -- t....iu. nu m i
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to the President of tho united States,
our to help In all wt)'

that may be open to us by the Inward
light, which Is the foundation of cur
faith.
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TO 12 CENTS AVKW

Resumption of Early Morning Di
livtrles Ordered hy bw

Commission

Beginning April 1. milk prices Mlj
consumer will drop one cent. in..,.. ,., a.. .....i... ...nt a nusr- - " .aiprices win uo in.no va.. - .

,arn r.nla a nlnt.
It Is also announced by the Milk OtM

mission of Pennsylvania, which y.- -- ,i
the reduction, that before-brew- "

-

liveries will be roeumed Monday. Tber

will, however, be but one ueiiw t u

The new, price. It Is sald,sle JlWfl
delp'f a milK at w- -
than pasteunxett notiieu
obtained
country,
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